Tech Rider

Duncan aims to be a stress-free speaker who will help contribute to the success of your event
with minimal fuss. He has no ‘diva requests’, entourage of people and his presentation or
masterclass is 100% self-contained. His aim is to make your job as stress-free as possible and
result in you being congratulated for hiring a fantastic speaker.
But with that said, Duncan does have a few requests which will ensure he delivers to his full
potential.
Duncan’s on stage requirements:
A secure changing room, or secure place to keep any luggage.
2 bottles of still water at room temperature.
1 small coffee table / side table (waist height).
Preferably rear mounted projectors with access to upload slides / video
Preferably no barriers on stage (no lecterns or podiums).
Microphone should be a lavalier microphone or skin-tone headset cheek mic
(handhelds will impact on his ability to present).
Duncan’s Preferred Walk-on / Walk-off music:
Ed Sheeran - "Castle On The Hill"
Additional Services:
When you book Duncan you typically have him for the day – he’s all yours. Many clients wish
for him to be involved in additional engagements such as photo opportunities, book
signings, lunches/dinners etc. But please make sure you mention this as soon as possible –
remember; if you don’t ask, you don’t get!
Audience Takeaways:
Many clients like to provide their audience with a record of Duncan’s work so that
everybody can keep learning after the event and get even more content. We offer
discounted pricing for bulk orders on books so that you can get the most from Duncan’s
training and can even customize books for your individual needs.
For any of these additional services or if you have an questions or ideas, then please
contact Helen (Personal Assistant) as soon as possible – duncan@duncanstevens.com

